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London Made and Hand-Sew- n With Silk
Tbo unqualified approval the Mark Crong product?
tnJoV.i among discriminating men and women
(mart dressers) haa plated theae gloves foremost
In I'nfjand for tnoro than a quarter century. In
America they are the standard of all gloves at any
price yet . . ;
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DEATH RECORD

Mllea tierd.
i Miles Card, aged 54 years, died yeaterduy
of palsy at his home, 3323 Emmet street.
The funeral will be' held from the house
at ,) o'clock Friday afternoon, with Inter-
ment in Foreat lwn cemetery. - .

Mrs. Patrick Pbelaa.
rOltT DODGE, la., Nov. W. (Special

TeleKratn.) Mrs. Patrick I'helan, pioneer
resident, was found dead In bed this morn-ln- t.

heart! failure being attributed by' Cor-
oner Lowrey a the cauae.

, Hrt, IJr. Charles A. tauter.
' BOSTON, Nov. 10. Rev. Lr. Charlea Al-

fred Stanley, for nearly half a century a
missionary In China for the American
board of commlsHionera for foreign mis-
sions, died today, aged 75 years.

Aahley J. Elliott.
PEORIA, Nov. 10. Ashley i. Elliott, one

Of the moat prominent railway men In the
state, died today,, aged 49. years..

HYMENEAL

Watta-IIenrlckae- B.

Christina Henrickaen and Charles O.
Watts were married by Rev. Charles W.
Savidga at his residence Wednesday after-
noon at 4 o'clock. They were accompanied
by Mr. Fred Issuer and Mr. Homer Byar.

M orrlaoa-Wllao- n.

Mins Nettie E. Wilson, daughter of Dell
A; Wilaon. and Mr. Edgar C Morrison
were married by Rev. Charlea W. 8avldge
at his residence Wednesday evening at '7
o'clock.

Me.trdle-Kya- a.

Misa Frances K. Ryan, daughter of Wil-
liam Ryan, and Mr. Emmett F. McAitlle
were married by Rev. Charles W. Savldge
at his residence Wednesday evening at 8
o'clock. They were accompanied by Mlas
Padle Convey and Mr. Albert Huke.

A Total llpa
of the functions of stomach, liver, kidneys
snd bowels is quickly disposed of with
Klectrio Bitters. 60c. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co. ' I

A IALK OK HEX'S HATS

aatarday, November 12ta, hy
t'lothlna: Comaaay.

Au Immenia purchase of jiw sjft and
stiff hats, worth to $3.50, 6.f.d' ,le at
II. 8S. They are the floor stock of manufac-
turers who maka regular llnea and, were
bought at a big price reduction: These
hats, worth to 13 60, Saturday at ll.Sw.

VOl'R BUSINESS IS tinowiNCf" NEWhair and saving life of old hHlr. Are you
inieresied? Send lOu for large sample of'WAVKXIlTK," the new hiilr- - grower
and hair aaver. AddreHS Wavenlock Co..
Detroit, Mich.

SU-ato- l. Valllere Set, in platinum, consisting of
four emeralds and two brilliant cut diamond, all
fancy and rate colors, blue, . canary, brown, white
yellow nd green the most exclusive of exclusive
ornaments 51500

Circle Brooch of seven fine diamonds and aveu
oriental pearls, la 18-- k gold platinum mountinr,
ut j S37 5

Mxiallion, ia platinum, w ith 29 diamonds, .all fine
. brUVaot cut, with platinum chain.'. ,

. j ..? ni.VUS 1UOM 3.00 Tt) li l.OOO.
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Preliminary Roster of Nebraska Legislature

- J. H. Mooreheail. FallH City
2 1. A. arner. Sterling
a Henry Jlartlliia. Nebraska City,
4 W. B. Banning, Vnlon
6 M. I.. IMacek. Wahoo

It. S. Horton. Omaha
John K. Reagan. Omaha
J M. Tanner, 'nith Omaha....

7 ill. x. Wilcox, ral
8 J. M. Taliott, Croftnn
9 A. A. Smiih. iSt. Edwards

Dint. Name and Address.
1 Charles Brecht, Falls City

Henry OVrdes, Faha City
Otto Kotouc, Humboldt

2 A. D. Barclay, Bookwalter
. W. Potts, Pawnee City

-- E. If. Dort. Auburn ....
Ben T. Skeen. Brownvllle

4 P. C. Johnaon, Tecumseh
I K. B. tjiiarkeiibush. Auburn....

O. W. IxudlKh, Nebiaaka City
W. W. Annuls, Duiiomi

7 W. H. Puie. Plaltsmouth
C. E. Metsttcr, Cedar Creek....

8 V. Ia. Kutsman, Mehawka
9 8. W. Sanborn, Ureuia

10 Pete Boiund, (Malm
J. H. Bulla, South Omaha
J. H. Urossman, Omatia
R. H. Holmes, Omaha
F. J. ftlha, Omaha
C. B. IJver, Omaha
Ed McArdle, Benson
l'"v J. Morlurlty, Benson
W. S. Shoemaker, Omaha.......

U W. 1). Haller. Hlatr
V- C. H. W. Busse, Decatur
13 If. II. Herxog, Herman
14 F. P. Lawrence. Fremont

H. J. Nelson, Hooper
15 Con McCarthy, Pemler
16 F. I., (lallagher. Rosalie
17 H. C. Bartela. Wayne
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STRIKE IS AT ACUTE STAGE

Prospect of Clash Between Authori
ties in New York.

OBJECTION TO GAYNORS ORDER

Express Companies Will Seek Federal
Injunetlon to rreveut the Ar-

rest of Vnllcensed Drivers
More Men Are Oat.

NEW YORK, Nov. 10,-- The most unruly
day of the drivers and ' helpers'- strike
agalnnt the five transcontinental express
companies ended with what seemed a
trustworthy promise of peace. A committee
representing the employes, not the union

has organized and conducted the
strike and the executive officers of the
five companies met in Mayor Gaynor's
office late this afternoon and signed an
agreement for presentation at a mahs
meeting tonight for ratification. With theagreement accepted by the men the strlko
will end tomorrow.

NEW YORK, Nov. 10. Possibilities of a
clash today between state and federal
authorities over express strike complica
tions intensified interest In all develop-
ments of the warfare between men and
companies. A hint of state arbitration was
he only peace note sounded.
The seisure under Mayor Gaynor's

authority, of express company wagons
driven by unlicensed drivers, offered an
opening which It was believed the com
panies would speedily take advantage of
to bring matters to a head. It Was Inti-
mated that the process of Injunction would
be Invoked" by- - them to 'prevent further" v ' "" 'selsures. ! ' ."'

Besides nfai'ly' 10,000' drivers ancl helpers
of the express companies and delivery con-
cerns, between 2,000 and 8,000 taxlcab driv-
ers are on strike. Express business Is vir-
tually at a standstill. No discrimination
against union men is insisted on hy the
Jtrlkers and the latter declare their ts

to secure arbitration' have been balked
by the refusal of the companies to ne
gotiate with them on this basis.

General Strike In Prospect.
A general strike of teamsters In sym-

pathy with the men now out is still immi-
nent, but there seemed to be a disposition
to await today's developments and possibly
those of tomorrow, before taking steps to
ward effecting a general tleup.

The first move to tie up passenger trans-
portation lines since the strike started

this forenoon, when sixty-tw- o chauf-
feurs of the Fifth Avenue Coach company,
which operates the line of motor buses on
Fifth avenue, and Riverside Drive, went
out on strike.

Simultaneously there was an important
sesenslon to the strikers ranks, when 2G0

drivers of one of the big coal companies
struck.

Later In the day the whole 'bus force
of the Fifth Avenue company, both con-
ductors and chauffeurs, to the number of
244, went on strike.

Coal Drivers Will ftalt.
John Dawson and Michael Cashal, repre-

senting the Coal Drivers' union, were au-
thority for the assertion that by night all
the coal drivers of the greater city, num-
bering probably 1,600, will be on strike.

Secretary Charlea W. Forester of the In-

ternational Brothel hood of Teamsters an-
nounced today that 1,200 union chauffeurs
had returned to work. Practically all of
the smaller companies, employing fifty
men or leas, have signed the union agree-
ment.

The sending out of a wagon today by
one of the big firms whose employes are
on strike was speedily followed by a
shooting. The driver was attacked as soon
as the wagon appeared on West Fifth
street. Finally he drew a revolver and
began firing. One man was wounded.

SCHOOL FOR "HELLO GIRLS"

Cooatry Bred Applleaata Kasrerly
seaabt by New York

Coin pa ay. )

The young women who want to bt tele-pho- ue

operators and are admitted on pro-
bation into the schotd of Instruction of tho
Nev York Telephone company get IS a
wak whllo learning the buslneas. Form-
erly thoy got tX

The Increase was mads because It was
desired to attract a class of young women
from the country who are well equipped
for the business In every respect and who
can manage to live on 15 week while
learning, whereas eking out an existence
on $3 a week was impossible to some of
them.

Ths telephone system is more complex
bow then formally and the public Is more
exacting. More tnau 4.500 women are em-
ployed at th fifty-f.v- e ceittruis of this
city, and year by year an effort is made to
make the operators more efficient.

nAs result of late only S vr cent of
tbe applicants at the school have been
aoccpted and some of those adml'ted are
discharged after a week's Instruction, not
bavlng come up to the standard In aiert-b&-

or general intelligence or dignity of
deportment.

On the last soora the management ia
vory particular Uise days. The mani-
festly frivolous young person has no
chance at all of being kept very long at
the telephone school.

"There was a time." said an official of
the oonipatiy, ."ln telephone girts,
whether tl.ey merited It or h'it, were not
claued with the serious, hsrd woikers of
tli vuuuuutur, iaUi Utvy w ie a eu- -

TXS BE WAT'S Eigatasa Iamoorats, rtftesa Xepablieans.
rarty.
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IMst. Name and Address.
I" I'n-- Volpp. Miibner
11 Phil S. Kohl, Wayne
12 1. I.. Albert.
13 W. A. iall. Butte
14 W. H. Renlila, Cnadron. . . .
16 J. A. Ollls Onl
18 i F. Hnrtlnaon.. Kearney
17 J. H. Iluhrman. St. Ubory
11 I. M. Kemp, Fullcrton
19 4". M. Sklles. Daviil City
20 13. 1. Brown, t iuor

Til BOUSE rifty-rou- r Democrats,
Oist. Name and Addteas.
18 E. E. Ellis, Allen
H John Kohl. Randcuph
23-- W. U Kirk, CreiKhton
21 P. M. Housh, Neltsh
2- 2- R. 11, Smith, Boonea II. C. Matran, Norfolk....
it l liarles Schurle, llumphre !y- -

m it. c. Krgan, i'latte
28 J. It. Sinoeler, Scnuyler...
27 Frank Dolezal, Wahoo

Will. mil Barbee. Ashland..
28 Joseph Doatal, Shelby......

John llaHlk, Ah.e
29 41. W. Fuller. Seward

Henry Scheele, I'tlca
10 J. 11. Mockett. Normal....

S. R. McKelvie. Lincoln...
A. J. Minor. Lincoln
Earl O. Eager, Lincoln....,
I. H. Hatfield. Lincoln

31 Mike Murphy, Friend
J. A. Hrwpod.skv, Wilbur..,

3- 2- John MoKlsaick, Beatrice.
Clyde Fllle, Beatrice
F. C. Ijiughiln, Wayne..

3-3- .f. W. lillsbury, Itewitt...
34 Henry HelllRer, Plymtuth.
3fr William Orueber, Byron
3C Luther Bonham, Falrbury.,
3-7-I'eter EtrsenberRer, Strang.

H. N. Swan. Fairmont
3-8- W. M. Colton. York

-- I). W. Baker, Benedict....
39- - J. M. Norton, Osceola
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onym for trifling, unbusinesslike behavior.
That day Is pusL

"Today recruits to tho service must have
not only a talr education, considerable

and a wide- - awake, alert man-
ner, but they must show a first-clas- s apti-
tude for attending strictly to business In
business hours.

"The country girl Is bound to make good
as a general thing. She is deadly In ear-
nest, tier manners are good and what she
may lack in alertneaa at first Is more than
offset by her dogged perseverance.

"There are New York girls who con-
ceive the idea of taking up telephone work
who' make a splendid impression at first
by their intelligence and alertness, but
who haven't perseverance enough to go
through 4he school, nor patience enough
to master the complexities of the work.

"About 20 per cent of the telephone girls
employed at our centrals drop out every
ye-i-r, sxtme to get married, a good many
to fill better positions with other business
concerns . aod some to move to other
cities."

The greater number of operators needed
and the greater care given to the service
increases. It was learned, tlie number of
supervisors at centrals, thereby giving
more chances to girls seeking promotion.
Supervisors get I la a week.

Girls ambitious to get beyond the $10
wage, which with a few exceptions is the
maximum paid to women operators at the
centrals, look for and usually find em
ployment at private switchboards In

with some clerical work. A young
woman who has spent three years or so In
a telephone exchange Is a pretty good all
around business person, business men find

New York Bun. ''
TO FIGHT VOTING MACHINES

Jadge Ben Baker' Declares lie Will
Pat Device Ont. of Com- -,

'' ''
t ,

"There will be' no,"more voting machines
in Douglas county,''' said Judge Ben Baker,
county republican chairman.

"These machines," continued the Judge,
"are the greatest humbug that has ever
been perpetrated upon the people of this
city and county. Instead of helping the
voter to vote his political sentiment, they
bring exactly the opposite result. Many
men wish to cast a mixed ballot on local
Issues, and the peculiar mechanism of the
machine renders that purpose difficult.
Furthermore, the delay caused by the ma-
chines Is enough to condemn them, even
If no other objections existed. . '

"The state board has never accepted the
machines, and as a taypayer and oitlxen, I
propose to take legal action to put them
out .ef business. If necessary I will fight
the case clear up to and through the su-
preme court. I mean what I say when I
declare that we will not vote by machinery
next time." ,

Republicans generally, as well as many
democrats who experienced difficulty in
voting, are wondering what merit Judge
Troup saw In the automatlo ballot imple-
ment that caused him to rula in favor of
It. Incidentally, publication in The Bee
of the trouble encountered by Judge Troup
in voting has caused him to the target
of much bantering Jest from bis friends
of both political parties.

IndicaUon that Judgs Baker'a protest
against the Board of County Commission-
ers' payment of heavy1 express cnarges on
the seven voting machines ordered snipped
to Omaha troin Jameeiown. N. Y., by
County Commissioner Fred Brunlng was
not a political move was shown in dis-
trict court Vvedneeday morning, when he
filed a transcript of the evidence in the
caie, the filing of the transcript being one
of the neceasary steps of the Baker plan
to prevent the payment of several hundred
dollars for shipping tlie machines here byexpress when tney might as well hav been
sent by freight at a much less cost.

Baker File Protest.
After the board of commissioners, before

the election, ordered payment of the ex-
press charges Judge Baker filed a proteat
asainst payment of the bill, the action
taken being that authorised by law. This
law provides that If any person accom-
panies his protest by a cost bond to guar-
antee hla payment of costs of a hearing if
he Is defeated he may protest against the
issuance ot a warrant, in payment of any
particular claim against tno oounty and
Uie county clerk canntt lat.ua the warrant
until the courts have ruled In the matter.

At the time Judge Baker filed his pro-
test democrats cnaiged Ulm witn bad faun
and said ha aid It tor no other purpose than
to prevent use of tne machines on election
4ay by sewing them up in tbe express s.

blnce Judge Baker's action effectually
held the machines In the express offices
and would ue so until alter election unies.
private ciuseua paid the charges several
tieinocrata did so, the use of ths machines
being a decided advantage for democrats
unuer the head of the ticaet.

' Lucas Marder Trial Moaday.
A1ASON CITY, la.. Nov.

of the moat Important muroer trials
that has ever been fought out In the courts
of northern lo Vlli be on trial at the
opening ol court hera on Monday. J. ij,
feheartr. a man aged tU years. Is accuseu
and under lnuletmeut for the murder" ciHenry Lucas, i he alleged crime was com-u- n

t ud on October iU

Tie I.l. In Lee litailr,
FORT UALLSO.N. la., Nov. W.- -A pe-

culiar feature of tbe election for the office
of recorder In lxe oounty, noted today,
was an egual div.uion of 7. l'Jcl votes cast
for r'red Ctuiiiibvra, republican, and h

Hayes, democrat. The official re
turns show that i.M 4 la mere cast for j

a u of the l audidalea

Diet. Name and Addresa.
W. A. Selleck, Lincoln
Peter Jansen, Beatrice

22 Frank liartos, Wllber
23 Wea Pickens, Powell
;4 C. C. Smith. Exeter

2f James M. Cox, Hampton
. J. II. Mrdrew, Blooinltigton
274 1. W. Ttbbeta. Hast.nga
--it H. A. Cox. Wilcox
29 .1. F. Cordeal. McCook
--0 W. V. Hoagland, North Platte.

list .1.1
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40 H. U. Taylor. Central City
41 T. E. Nordgren

C. E. Nelr, Aurora
42 A. A. Gait. Edgar

John M. Jones, clay Center
43 Ernest Meyer, Oak
44 (it-org- W. LlndHuy, Red Cloud.,
45 1 D. Evans, Kenesaw
46 W. J. Wecsner, iie t:ioud ,
47 W. A. Prince, Grand Island

John W. Sink, Grand Island
4S ft. M. Fries, Dannebrog
4:- -T. J. Howard, Burwell
50 1. H. Cronin, O'Neill

M. A. Allen. Atkinson
51 B. S. Harrington, Al.nsworth
hi E. D. Clarke. Valentine
63 W. R. Kent. Gordon
64 H. K. Bushee, Kimball
65 M. E. McClullnn. North Loup....
6u O. R. Moody, Analey

Jesse Ganuy, Broken Bow
67 W. B. Wulte. Loup City
6t-- -S. C. Bassett, Gibbon

W. F. Bailey, Kearney
69 W. M. Stebblna, Gothenburg
60 Chris Anderson, Norman
i.l 1.. H. Kiiflraan, Campbell
6211. S. Hardin. Almu
83 E. W. Roberts. Iloldrege
64 James John. Cambridge
66 Frank Moore. Iridlanola

D. Mast, Moorefleld
67 C. B. Dlehl, Stratton
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tOWA LEGISLATURE SAME

Democrats Will Gain Only Three or
Four New Members.

ARE DIVIDED SAME AS BEFORE

Carroll Will Win by Plurality la
Neighborhood of Twenty i'hon.

aauil Street Car Trouble
Near Settlement.

(From Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES, la.. Nov, ecial

Telegram.) Up to this evening neither
state headquarters nor any Des Moines
newspaper office had been able to secure
complete returns from Iowa on the votes
for governor. The nearest approach was
exact figures from ninety-fou- r counties,
showing that Carroll probably received up
wards of 21,000 plurality over Porter. An
other count of about eighty-fiv- e counties
made the showing about lS.OuO, and still an-
other figure was over 15,000, but cer-
tain that the entire state ticket was elected
and that some of the majorities run up to
40,0110.

Some figuring was also done on the leg
islature today and from this it seems cer
tain the democrats gained not more than
three or four members. Not only la the
majority about as in the past, but the
division among republicans remains un-
changed with the progressives having 20
majority.

Street Car Controversy.
Representatives of the bondholders of the

street car company have arrived in the
city and. state they will tomorrow present
to the city council plan for new city
franchise for the company. H is believed
that an early settlement will thus be

PHYSICIANS RECCOMMKND WAVEN-loc- k.

It's hair aim scalp med.clne
Grows hair, removes and prevents dan-
druff, stops Itch.ng. At druggists, bar-
bers and hairdressers.

"I Suffered Intense
Pains in My Left
Side."

" Do you realize it is better to be
safe than sorry, that it if the best
policy to lock the stable door before
the horse is stolen?

Dr, Mile.' Heart Remedy
cured Mrs. C. C. Gokey, of stub-
born case of heart disease, such as
thousands are now suffering with.
Read what she says:

"Before bepau tskingr Dr. Miles'
Heart R . icdy rad been suffering
from heart trouble for over five
years. had grown so weak that it
was impoejible for me to do thirty
winutci work in whole day.
suSered intense paint in nr leftside
and under the left shoulder blade,
could nut sleep on the left tide, and
was so short of breath that thought '

should never he able to take lull
breath tgain. The least ex eitement
would bring on the most distressing
palpitation. had scarcely tsken
hail-bottl- e of the Heart Remedy be- -.

fore could see marked change in
my condition. began to sleep
well, bul good appetite, and im-

proved so rsptdly that when had
taken six bottles was completely
cured.
MRS. C C. GOKEY, Northfield, Vt

If you have any of the symptoms
Mrs. Gokey mentions, it is your
duty to protect yourself.

Dr. Mile' Hejirt Remedy.
is what you need. If the first bot-
tle fails to benefit, your money is
returned. Ask your druggist.

MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, fndr

Ryan n an article
means quality,
every particle.

Ryan's Cut Glass does sim- -'

ply surpass,
It glimmers and fcliiinuiers
.and radiates class.

AVe have just received a
large fcliipmeut of Engraved
Crystal (i lass.
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Make Early Selection
From the new stock of popular patterns just received.
You will be able to get precisely what suits you wish in .

color, style and price. v We are making up suits and over-
coats in faultless fashion and stamp our guarantee upon
any garment before it leaves the store.

Suits and Ovcrcoats...$2'-$30-$3- 5
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HIXl dUSUAV, MONDAY, TUS.
TUtSPAT MAT. 8BoE0o au"d76oi

Oeorg Evans Honey Boy" MinstrelsJaiu.s 3. Corbctt, Inteiiooutor
Wight Prices 85c, 60o, 75o, $1, SI. 60.

Nov. 93; Mme.

BOYD'S

dm

v3p.-eAWHlJt'-
'i'

TOiHGIIT
Douglas 1919. gSo.

Matlneesi Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday
MISS EVA LANO and Company in
"A WOMAN'S WAY."

Next Week Hoyt's "A Milk White Flac

I I 4

m
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Suits and Overcoats
to Order $25.00

Fore-bande-d Is forearmed.

The full coal bin ought to remind
you of the wardrobe that ought
to be filled with winter wearables

particularly" a Winter Overcoat.

And, man, that Overcoat ought
to be made for you. Only by hav-
ing it made for you can you pos-
sibly hope to express your own ex-
press ideas and-idea- ls.,.

Naturally enough, you should
baye It made foe you by us.

MacCarlhy-Wilso.1

Tailoring Co.
804-30- 6 bouth 16th SU,

Near Jr'aruani Hi.
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Whooping Connrh
CROUP ASTHMA COUGHS

BRONCHITIS CATARRH COLDS
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D.11.SHAMP00
(Dandruff Remover)

your head will stop itch-
ing dandruff is the
cause regular shampoos
by your barber will re-

move the cause. Our
part's done, it's up to you.

ywv4tir-u- u ';.yr7'7T?r?? Tiy, 'i
Special Announcement
Big manufacturer's slock purchi

ladles Hulta and Dresses, 1,600 of.
them made to aell to ty fT$30 00 on aala Saturday rJalJul
at

SSoTi..: IIAYDEU'S

HOTEL
Kjkj i nmvi

Hotel olfinecl eK:.A egance, located in
NcvrYork's sociJ centre

Easily accessible to
theatre and shopping
districts, O
ffiadl. Pbosi w)1. Both 2f ro5?9
Double Bbosx with both 13 fo'SiVf

Wetherbce Wood

Fifth Av.&T(iymU St
NEW YORK. CITY

41IIIIKMKXTI,
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ROLLER RINIC

HARLEY DAVIDSON
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Great Exhibitions in Fancy;
and Acrobatic Skating Fri-
day, Saturday , and Sunday
nights. General skating as
usual.
Admission .10c
Skates 20c

18th anal Oauglaa

m::i class vaudeville
'

Today 2: 15. Tonight 8: 15
Lamb's Manikins, Edgar ' 1

Schooley Co.; Walter James,
The Cromwells and

Four Other Big Acts..
I'lUCLM

Dally Matinrjea,. . . . 10c aud 2 ."5c

1,000 IUservel StaU ,.10c
Every Evening .10c, 2oc, 50

ADVANCKJJ VAL'DEVILLK
Matinee Every Day, 2:10

fEvery MgUt, :15
laooal Big Week ef

KISS AKHBTTS KEI.I.i:KaAIISt
"The Dlvlog Venus"

In connection wltu x:L'litnt now bill.
7 h inaa J. Ityan-ilicliflel- d Co.; Gran-
ville and Rogers; Erod Oupres; Ernant
Kchatif; Uusanne lUainoia; E.sla,
Wulff snd Waiaoff; Klni.Urouie; Oi- -,

plieiim ii.ticort Orche-tr- a.

Vrletts Matinee, 10c aud 83c
Might, 10c, Bite and SOo

OMAKA'SJ TWIT CZgTEg" , t.

'n
J-- lf'lZS .

flflDHItiHT M AIDE BIS
BZTaXATAUAMaA ISO laVOSmtB,

Will Al. 4 a latest Bucuesa, "aTrump's 1'ars.dLBe"; Kaio a M (,Crelghton liro-i- . ; Hari y Line reon; .JSJy
MorirHn; K.g liauty t'liorua.

aadiae Dim Matluse very Wseg ay.-sui-

at We'k: i He big liaiiitvr biiuw.
" s nf

taMt S9 Oeate.
Tonight S;15. ieut. g.V

XTBA MATIKEH raXOAT
BUSTER BROWN,

Baaday Ward aad Tofeee.


